
We strive to be a vibrant, life-giving resource in our  
community; a supportive family through authentic  

relationships, to experience joyful worship and growth,  
inspiring others to follow Christ. 

6717  85th Ave N, Brooklyn Park, MN  55445      763-494-4224 
www.northernlightchurch.com    church@northernlightchurch.com 

Family Gathering Times 
Sunday Bible Classes 9:00 am  

Worship   10:15 am  
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm  

Privileged to Serve Today 
Song Leader   Dave Ward 
Scripture Reading  Ken Kooiker 
Table Talk         Richard Kronstad 
Servers   Emmit Toe 
    Thomas Karmue 
    Elijah Yarpah 
    Mike Harrison 
Announcements/Prayer Mark Smith 
Power Point   Emem Akpan 
Speaker   David Dotson 
Shepherd’s Prayer  Dickey Joe Turner 
Children’s Worship Asst. Evelyn Turner 
 
 

Please contact Dave Ward if you are  
unable to serve so a substitute can be found. 

(763-473-1203) 

For the Record 
 

August 7   87 

Contribution   $ 3,174.00 

Children   $ 6.46 

 

August 14   99 

Contribution   $ 2,490.00 

Children   $ 13.00 

Sheridan Story   $ 105.00 

 

Weekly Budget   $ 3,077.00 

YTD Budget   $ 101,541.00 

YTD Actual   $   84,860.46 

 
The money contributed to the children’s fund this quarter 

will be donated to:  help The Sheridan Story. 

Northern Light Leadership   
              

Church Office 763-494-4224 
  

Shepherds  
                                   Ronnie Dean  763-425-7929            Gene Tarnowski   763-427-0373   
                          Dickey Joe Turner  763-688-0820         Dave Ward  763-473-1203 

 
 

Deacons 
Emem Akpan~International Transition612-581-1297   

Steve Dewall~Children  763-238-2114     David Dotson~Missions 763-607-4895 
Al Holte   763-323-0543    Ralph Weber~Community 763-425-1331  

 
 

Do you have a suggestion or idea that you’d like to discuss?   
A concern or burden that you need to share?   

We invite you to come to any of us and to share whatever is on your heart.   
We have an open door policy and we welcome and value your input and feedback.  

WELCOME TO 

That’s Not Fair 

August 21, 2016 

 

Welcome/Body Building 

Family Prayer 

We Bow Down (# 577) 

Mansion, Robe and Crown (Praise Hymnal) 

Servant Song (# 693) 

Jesus Paid It All (# 922) 

Lord’s Supper  
Offering—Thank You, Lord (# 474) 

Children’s Moment 

We’ll Work ‘til Jesus Comes (# 634 (vs 1 & 3) 

Scripture Reading:  Matthew 20:1-16 

Message:  That’s Not Fair 

When We All Get to Heaven (# 853) 

Shepherd’s Prayer 

Heart of a Servant (# 692) 

Love as Family...Grow in Christ...Bless All People 



Prayer Requests 

Health Concerns: 
Betty Raabe and Evelyn Turner—healing after a tumble 
in the parking lot last week 
Joyce Bagley  - my granddaughter, Kathy Osborne, her 
cancer has come back 
Nan Miller – Ray Kangas has cancer.  Darla B, has severe 
vertigo and is unable to work 
Eliza Flowers – Paul had a cancerous tumor removed 
from his lungs. 
Dean Family – Ronnie, continued healing after heart 
attack 
Tarnowski  Family – Mike McEndree, his multiple myelo-
ma has come back.  LeAnn, my friend, who after 10 
years has cancer back and will be undergoing treatment. 
Libby Family – continued prayers for Chad as he heals 
from Lyme’s Meningitis and also for his daughter, Pey-
ton.  Her scoliosis is not improving. 
 
Thanksgiving: 
Yarpah Family - Thankful for Abraham Yarpah who just 
arrived from Liberia. 
Mark Smith – Thanks to Dickey Joe to have it on his 
heart to open his home for breakfast 
Rebekah Niles – Rich & Erika Markham had a 9lb 5 oz 
baby girl – Olivia ReyLynn. 
Nan Miller – thankful my brother-in-law, Ray Kangas, is 
cancer free! 
 
Other Needs:  
Jim and Laura Hinton – preparation for the move and 
everything involved with the relocation.  Also that our 
daughter, Julie, can find a place to live in California. 
Peace, unity and healing – the nation and families 
affected by the recent violence  
People traveling this summer. 
Mark Smith – pray for the Shields family.  Their daugh-
ter, Sierra, is missing.  Pray that God will reveal where 
she is.   
Flooding and Wild Fire Victims 
MELA School – to be able to reach their enrollment 
goals 
Bushie Family – my cousin just lost her husband in a 
drowning accident (they have 4 young children) 
Mark Smith – Hawkins family, my cousins.  Their father, 
Jimi, passed away 
Libby Family – grandaughter’s new marriage.  Also for 
family traveling to South Korea. 
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Great News! 

 
We are very excited to share the news with you that 

Jim Hinton has accepted the offer to become our new 
Minister with Northern Light!  He and Laura will be  

relocating from California.  The move details  are still  
being arranged, but we anticipate that Jim’s first 
 sermon here will be on Sunday, September 11. 

 
We would like to thank the Minister Search Team, the 
Leadership Team, and everyone who was able to meet 

Jim and Laura last weekend and give their feedback.   
We had an exceptional spirit-filled worship service and 

a wonderful weekend with them. 
 

Jim and his wife Laura currently live in San Diego 
where he is the Spiritual Formation Minister at the 

Canyon View Church of Christ. 
  

Jim has held a variety of ministry positions over the 
last 20 years.   He attended Sunset School of Preaching 

for his basic Ministerial Program and Missions Pro-
grams and he also has a Master of Arts in Counseling 

Psychology. 
  

Praise God for his extravagant blessing of leading Jim 
and Laura to us and us to them!  We look forward to 

working side by side with them. 

Sheridan Story Update 
During our March Food Month campaign, we 
committed to sponsoring 37 children through  

The Sheridan Story for the 2016/2017 school year. 
  We are very excited and proud of this commitment.   
If you haven’t had the opportunity to participate yet,  
we still have children needing food on the weekends. 
The need is still great and any assistance is helpful… 
$5, $10, etc.  It all adds up and can do great things. 

 
If you haven’t heard of this program, here’s some info about it: 

Minnesota Early Learning Academy has approximately 225 children enrolled  this year.   
Over 90% of these children qualify for free or reduced lunch.  During  the week, these children  are  

assured of getting breakfast and lunch, but the  
weekends are a different story.   

Many of them face “food insecurity” and they try to solve this problem however they can.   
 

Sheridan Story is an organization that noticed this  
problem at a school in 2010 and pairs  

community sponsors (usually churches) with a school.  They now serve over 76 schools in Minnesota!   
Sheridan Story prepares bags of nutritious food,  drops it off at the school on the last day of the week, 

and our volunteers will put the bags in the children’s backpacks, and the children take it home. 
 

 It costs $130/year/student to give them food every weekend (or  $ 3.71/week/student) 
 

If you haven’t had the chance to donate towards this  drive, we have envelopes available for cash donations 
or you can put “Sheridan Story” in the memo 

Sunday Funday 
 

It’s hard to imagine, but it’s time to plan another  
Sunday Funday for September.   

If you would like to oversee an area 
for this event, please contact Melissa. 

 
We need people to oversee each of these areas: 

 Food 
 Activities 

 Set Up / Clean Up 

Mountains. We all have them.  Those sins, problems, enemies, or disappointments that appear so massive, 

so consuming, and so overwhelming that there seems to be no way around them, no way to overcome 

them, and no way to move them.   Mountains like fear, failure, guilt, loneliness, and resentment.                   

However, Jesus said in Matthew chapter 17 verse 20, “I tell you the truth, if your faith is as big as a 

mustard seed, you can say to this mountain, „Move from here to there,‟ and it will move. All 

things will be possible for you.” (NCV)   This Sunday morning message series will remind 

you that you serve a “mountain moving” God!  He can take even your small, struggling 

faith and empower you to live victoriously.  

1. Moving your Mountain of Fear—9/11 

2. Moving Your Mountain of Failure—9/18 

3. Moving Your Mountain of Guilt—9/25 

4. Moving Your Mountain of Loneliness—10/2 

5. Moving Your Mountain of Depression—10/9 

6. Moving Your Mountain of Resentment—10/16 

MOVING YOUR MOUNTAINS 

SPEAKER: JIM HINTON 

 

Congratulations Alana!!!! 

Alana Dewall was baptized into Christ last 
Sunday.  Alana, we are so happy for you 

and so proud of your decision! 


